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Application for a Patent.
United States Land Offleo, Boise, Idaho, 

Nov. 27th ISHili

THE LAW MAREKS. the Senate called in Senators Teller .

%and Aldrich to help formulate some

thing that would accomplish what was

k, IIÏ^Ëâ
Boise Letter. I Mineral Application No. 435. 

needed. They had tried to degrade it? | Mineral Survey No 318-4.
r<y

mBoise, Idaho, Jauuary 16.—It is con

fidently predicted that the ninth ses 

siou of the legislature will go down in 

the histoiy of the state as being com

posed of the most earnest and deter

mined set of men Idaho has ever called 

together to do her bidding. The mem

bers throughout, so far as can be judged 

by appearances, are all here with one 

determination, and that is to do the 

best they can for their state, to see that 

such legislation as is passed is of value, 

and to prevent the defeat of the will of 

the people iu any particular.

Never in the history of Idaho has the 

message of a governor made such a pro

found impression on both the members 

of the legislature, and also upon all who 

heard it or read it, as did that of Gover 

nor F. R. Gooding, which was presented 

to the legislature last Tuesday. Even 

those who are opposed to the governor’s 

recommendations for tile enactment of 

remedial legislation, have compliment

ed the message as being plain, manifest

ly, sincere .and filled with a fine dig

nity. The leading men of the city of 

all political parties have expressed 

their appreciation of it iu the highest 

terms, aud it is constantly alluded to 

as-oue of the strongest documeuts of 

the kind ever seut to the legislature of 

an American state.

The recommendations for new laws 

which are made in the message are al

ready in the way of being enacted. Re

presentative Balieutyne has introduced 

a bill providing (or the creation of a 

railroad commission, his bill beiug very 

similar to the law at present iu force iu 

Wisconsin. It provides for a commis 

siou of three members, appointed by 

the governor, each member to bold of

fice for six years, 

to be appointed will hold office for two, 

four aud six years, so that a term will 

expire every two years. It is expected 

that a bill similar iu character will be

Notice is hereby giveu that Daniel Feour, 
whose post-office address is Dll’ey, Washington 
county, Oregon, by his attorney in fact Charles 
M. Hays, whose post-office address Is Silver 
City, Owyhee county. Idaho, ha« ihis day tiled 
application for a patent for 1426 2 linear feet of 
the Dubuque lode mine

But, more especially, why should the 

manufacturers a d exporting mer

chants of our country be kept in per

petual anxiety over a business proposi

tion which could be settled iu five min

utes by Congress?

As it is, when an Americau merchant 

buys and seuds a cargo of merchandise 

to Cbiua or South America he does not 

know whetiier he is going to get his pay 

in 80-cent dollars or in dollars worth 

$1.10.

Two years ago J. J. Hill, of the Great 

Northern and Northern Pacific rail

roads, put on two immense steamships 

to run iu the China aud Seattle trade. 

Iu one of his speeches about that time 

tie said if China would buy Hour to the 

amouut of $5 per capita for iter people 

it would bring to the Uuited Slates

82.000. 000.000 per annum. He tried it, 

but found that Chiua bad not the live 

dollars. She would be glad to purchase

100.000. 000 ounces of silver per annum 

aud pay for it through her merchandise 

aud customs. She wants to develop her 

wonderful but slumbering resources, 

but she cannot for want of mouey.

Indeed, bad all the silver taken from 

all our mines since the discoveiy of the 

Comstock forty-eight years ago been 

shipped to Chiua, it would not have 

giveu her people 86 per capita. We 

have over $33 per ca| it i in one aud an

other form of money a id yet we are 

told that both New York aud London 

are worried over tiie drain of gold that 

lias come upon them. The Bank of 

England has just borrowed 82,5UO,t)UO 

from the Bank of Fiauce ’“to tide Lou

don over Jauuary,” aud the Bauk of 

Euglaud has doub-ed her usual discouut 

rate.

We believe that the aunuai demand 

of Europe aud the United States for the 

arts aud for subsidiary coinage, and the 

amouut needed by Great Britaiu for 

india and the Straits settlements, is 

more than is taken from all the mines 

of the Uuited States and Mexico.

Then why not consider the question 

from a business standpoint?

Whv should not Congress pass a law 

to the effect that while maintaining the 

gold standard, the Government will at 

the same lime, to place the business of 

our export merchants aud manufactu

rers dealing with silver countries on a 

stable basis, receive silver iu exchange 

from such countries at the rate of On 

eouts (or 81.00) per ounce, aud sell sil

ver to such countries at the same rate.

That would fix thé price of silver the 

world uround as fast as the cable coold 

carry it. If any congressman doubts 

that, let the bill be made to take effect 

60 days after its passage.

It would not only place silver ou a 

stable basis but would be a uiigluy re

lief to the bonking centers, f r it would 

stop the flow of gold to Spanish Antéri

eur, to Egypt and to Japan.

Finally it would he a great thing for 

our trade with South America and the 

Orient. Is it not worth trying for?— 

Goodwin’s Weekly.
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ve n, bearing culver 
und gold with surface ground 292.1 Teet iu width, 
situated in Carton Mining District, County of 
Owyhee, aud State'of Idaho, und designated by 
the field notes and official pint on file in this ot- 
flee as Survey >o. 2188 in Township ô S, Hange 
8W, of BoDe Meridian, said Survt y No. 2188 
being described i.s follows, to-wil :

liegiuning at corner No. 1. identical with lo
cation corner, whence the N. E. corner of 8* e- 
tion 6, Township 5 S, R. 3 W. H. M., bears N. 86 
52' E. 596 feet measured: thence S. 80° 10' W, 289 
feet to corner No. 2; thence 8. 1° 27' E. 1420.20 
feet to corner No. 8; thence N. 80° 10' K. 295 2 
feet to corner No. 4; thence N. 1° 41' 41" W. 
1425.30 feet to corner No. 1, the place of begin 
ning, contain ug 9.461 acres, and forming a part 
of the N. E I4 of Section ti. Township 5 8., It. 3
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W. B. M. The name of the adjoining finii 
shown by plat of survey, is tho Star Lods, Sur
vey No. 2071, on the ^outh and southwest. ’I he 
variation at all cori

as Some men’s idea of economy is to spend 
less money for some other necessity and 
more for clothes.

Because of the methods, organization and 
immensity of the tailor shops that the 
clothes we measure men for come from 
no stinting is necessary to obtain here a 
suit or overcoat of as good value as the 
local tailor can give you for 100/ more.

And every garment made strictly to each 
man’s measure — to modify every abnor
mality— to build up every shortcoming.

Fall line of cloths ready to show you.

I Exclusive Local Representative of Ed. V. Price & Company, Merchant Tailors, Chicago |

Orders Taken By

is 18° t0' E,
The amended location of this mine recorded 

iu the Recorder's office of Owyhee county. State 
of Idaho, in the Book t3 of Milling Claims, page 
614. The adjoiuing claimants are the Star Lode 
Mining claims, Survey No. 2071, on the south 
and southwest.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any 
poitiou of sa d Dubuque lode or mine or sur lace 
giouud. are required to file their adverse claims 
with the Register of the United States Laud 
Office, at Bois? City, Idaho, in the County of 
Ada. during the sixty days' period of publica
tion hereof, or they will be burred 1 y the viitue 
of the provisions of the Statute.
29-88 Hurry J. Syms, Register

DAVIS & TETERS

HEAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE

Bell Rhone 181Rooms 5 and 6 B. B. Building.

NAMPA. IDAHO.

Warrant Call,

Upon presentation it my office iu 

Silver City, Idaho, I will pay all out- THE SILVER CITY SUPPLY CO.standing warrants, not heretofore call

ed, drawn on the Current Expense 

Fund, of Owyhee County, Idaho. 

Interest ou said warrants ceases

January 21st, 1906.The first commission THE BEST EQ IPPED HOSTELRY IN OWYHEE COUNTY

Minnie Weston, Treasurer.
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Notice 'or Publication.
Department of the Interior, Laud Office at 

Boise. Idaho, Dec. 8, I960
introduced in the senate. Early action 

is expected on the measure, 

reported statements of

that The following 
named settler has filed notice of his iulcntion 
to make final proof iu support of his cl dm. and 
that said proof will be made before Clerk Pro
bate Court at Silver City, Idaho, on January 
22. 191)7, viz: Agnstln Azcuenaga, Hd. No. 4347 
for the Lot 2. and the 8K& NW>i of Sec. 30, Tp. 
5 8., R. 5 \V\, B. M.

He names ihe following witnesses to prove his 
coirinuous residence upon and cultivation ol 
said land viz: John Connors nr- John Shea ot 
Silver City, Idaho, Jerry Shea and George A. 
McGovern of Jordan Valley. Oregon.

Harry J. Sy.ms, Register.

Notice is hereby giv

DEWEY HOTELFrom the

nein tiers, it is 

appareul that a good majority of tiie

house members are iu favor of the bill. 

As to the position of the members of 

tiie state senate but little is kuowu.

DEWEY, IDAHO

HEATED THROUGHOUT BY STEAM. LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.
Several of the very strong members of 

that body are avowed advocates of the 

regulation :il-3Acommission 

charges.

An anti-pass bill, anti-trust bill, eight- 

hour day for miners law, local opi ion 

bill, timber protection law, 

election law aud anti lobby bill besides

of railroad ;MARK COLHORN Proprietor

ci (.0

TREMEWAN’S j 4-11-44 | I ujners’ Exchange p

SALOON *
nprimary Headquarters for

a number of other important measures 

have been introduced in tiie bouse and 

are now beiug printed.

McDonald's

Famous

Chocolates

il

Misfit Clothing a.t | 
Reasonable Prices

These aye all 

Jaws promised Ihe people in the repub- 'li

lican state platform atid the republican 

members of the legislature have ex

pressed the intention of seeiug that 

every sue , promise is materialized iuio 

a law at the earliest possible morneut.

The question of county division will 

come up for cousideration at once. It 

is now known that two division bills 

will be up, providing for thecreatiou of 

Carey couutv, with county seat at Twin 

Falls, the uew county being lakeu from 

Cassia county, and of Bouuer county, 

with county seat at Saud Point, out ot 

Kootei ai county. The creatiou ot 

these counties is not beiug opposed by- 

anyone, both parties having eudoi eed 

the division scheme, aud agreed upon 

identical division liues. There has been 

some talk about olhe> county division 

schemes coming before the legislature. 

Latterly, however, all Ibis has died 

dowu, and it is not now thought here

•ROOD f3l JVELSOJV Vrcp-J
The Best Chocolates iu Silver

Having inane 
incuts with several Tailor
ing’ houses to take all 
their misfits and uncalled 
for clothing. lean furnish 
tailor made

arrange-
Siltter City. Idaho.

«v> *y* v>Valia. ElSedelo and Majesties

CIGARS —Best of—
and Booth's Select Oysters

J Liquors, Beer and CigarsSuits, Vests, Pants, M 
Coats, Farvcy Vests, «,
Overcoats and Rain- lA H‘"«1 orderly place whercM

?
The Interna.tiona.1 Santa, Claus. coats. A

Cheaper than anybody. 
I handle nothing but the 
tailor made clothing.

\
tobums and loafers do not congre-M
Ls V

«»gate. Polite Treatment Assured nil
The Uuited States is plainly the San

ta Claus of the nation. It is not an ex

cessive estimate to say that “this Christ

mas” she has distributed abroad iu 

actual cash not less than 810,000,000. 

During one week recently outgoing 

steamships carried in money orders 

alone over $1,800,0110. Front a senti

mental point of view this is is a pleas

ant attitude to find one’s country in— 

helping the poverty-stricken anil down- 

trodden peasantry of Europe from its 1 

superabundant store of good things.

j NE W
j BARBER SHOP tj 

R. B. Campbell 1

Ï Zf

A. BYRD California Figs and a fresh supply of 

Lemons at Tremewan’s Fruit and Can

dy Store.

1
■ NAMPA, IDAHO

V i

\M Has leased and re-opened 

M the former Lee Farris Build- 

in] ing, and is pepared to do 

anything in the Tonsorial 

7 Art up-to-date.

Ltvst 1st Street, next to Leesort 

Furniture Co. Store Notice lor Publication.

Department of ihe Interior. Land Office at Boise. 
Muai.that liiw proposals to divide Fremont, 

B ugh am or Nez Perce counties will even 

proceed so far as to see tue introduction 

of bills for ihat purpose.

Idaho, D.
CHURCH SERVICES. Notice is In •by giveu that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make fli 1 proof support of his claim, ami 
the said proof will be made before the Register 

Boise, Idaho, on February 6, 
1907, viz: Thomas A F .re
Up* NK>4 NEU Sec 34; SE'q bK»* of Sec. 27. 
T. 4 8., R. 1 E., I. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land viz: Robert Ratliff, of Boise. Idaho. 
John 1.hieran, of Grand View. Idaho, John 
Evans and C harlie Moore, of Ore

■ ' Services will he held at. the following 

places during the winter on tiie first, 

and third Sundays of each month and 

the tw o previous eveuings : Black Jack 

Friday evening; Dewey, Saturday eve

ning; Silver City, Sunday, U a. m., De 

l.antar, Sunday, 7:30 p. in.

Geo. P. Pemberton Pastor

>
id He. elverA

, Hd. No. 4606 f<
Pure, sweet cider, by quart or gallon 

at Tremewan’s Fruit aud Candy store.
.................•“"“rjWhai Should be Done for Silver.

fez»»j Leave your orders with ’ r. (ieo. K.YVhei the proposition was before
Sweeney at the Idaho Motel, f.,r the 

Cougress to establish a currency for cleatiiu^, pressing and 

Ihe Philippines the hub-cotmnittee of your suite.
4New York Count Oysters received 

every Thursday, at Tremewau’s

repairing of 
All work neat y done.

I. Matin.
H A mi Y J. Syms, Register.;B-»7
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